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Historic Cultural Alliance Formed
with Top-Level Chinese Delegation

Mr \Vu arrd Mr
Liu in Bei.ling ear-

lier this year, sur-
veyed the pro-
posed site and pro-
vided input in sev-

eral area.s. That
visit resulted in
this visit by \(u,
Liu and their dele-

gation.
A signifi-

cant element of
the China
Cultural Center,
its proposed name,

is that it will fea-

ture aurhentically-
recreated villages

representing ALL
China\ 56 ethnic
minoritygroups.
The Chinese dele-

gation expressed a

strong desire in
establishing a sister-

cultural center rela-

tionship between

he Polynesian Cultural
Center has been asked

to provide special man-
agement training and

consulting iupport to help develop
Mainland China's largest new cul-
rural theme attraction - 16 times
larger than the 42-acre PCC.

As a result, the Center last

week hosted a topJevel delegation
from the People's fupublic of
China led byVuJinghua,
Minister of Minority Affairs for
Mainland China; and LiuJi,
chairman of China Venturetech
Investment Corporation.

\Vu, Liu and three other
colleagues spent three days at the

Center on a fact-finding mission

as they prepared ro begin con-
struction on e monum€ntal 690-
acre cultural theme atuadion
dosc to Bcijing - inspired by the
Polynesiaa Culturd Center.

Whilc'W'u is the top gov-

ernment ofhcid in Mainland
Chioa oveneeing all aoivities
related to China's ethnic minori-
ties, this project will be underwrit-
ten, constructed and managed by
Litr's China Venturetech organiza-
tion.

Under the direction of
PCC Board chairman Elder Dallin
H. Oaks, a PCC delegation *
consisting of PCC President l,cs

Moore and Senior Vict Prcsident

David Hannemann - met with

the Polynesian Cultural Center
and their new China Cultural
Center - 

which will be located

about 50 milcs ftom Beijing, but
only five miles from the Great
'Wall of China-

Tens of millions of
Mainland Chinese residents and
visitors are expecred to tour this
large cultural theme park when ir
is completed. No completion dare

or cost estimate was provided.
A detailed repon of Ml

Wu's significant comments along
with those ofPCC president ks
Moore and BYUH academic vice

President Eric Shumway will be

featured in the December issue of
Imua Polcnisia.

Mainland Cbita's Mittoiry Affdin Mirrirat W'r. Jinghta poset h lrott of Church
Genoal Autboity photo dit?lat i,, ,h. PCC boardroom



EDITORIAL oy nroina Forester

Why Here And Not There?

E
replied: "

rravelwrncr in China once
asked a Budhir monk for
cnlighrcnmcnr on why he

had chosen ro jouncy
not ehewhere. The monk
You came here because n is

proximiqr Maly cmployees enjo1.

going home for lunch, walkng or
biqcling to work, having univcrsiry
cluses next to their placc oi
employment, and having easy rcess
ro public amennia within a small
cncle ofconvenience ofrhen work

A more compelling reason is

thc sense ofmhsion x'hich morivates
most cn,ployees. The Centcr n nor
jusr a visiror amracr;on rhar onll
allects rheir lives during workins
houn, n encomp:sses rhen family
historyr their communiry progress;

the universiry education of their
children: the source ofthen stended
family's well-being and self-esteem;

aad the cxreosion ofthcir religiour

A dccp, abiding reaon is rhe
man: o" cukural connncction of
being Poivnsiar. The bond ol
cuhural traclrrror:, ianilr. uobringing,
island educ*ioc, immigra,r:
qpcrience, pride in rhc pasr, ard a

sense ofsuperior sulvivabilil havc zll
contribured to an intacr feeling of
shared love md cooperation.

Ar rhe years pass at rhe

Ccnter and worker continual\.
evaluate thcir options and lile
direcrions, i! is nor surprising - in
the light ofremparions ard offer rc,

go elsohere - rhar employeer
choose ro remain hcrc where rheir
home and heart are. indeed. mosr oi
us would rarher be here than there

Centcr workers somerimes

sk themselves the same quesrion.
Vh1.is ir thar Cenrer

cmplovees choose to remain hcre? A
vcry imponanr reason is rhe qualiry
ollile ard values we share and rhc
feeiing of 'ohana" 

- a sense of
belonging ro a family ofindividuals

'vho ore. k n howing theywill be

rhere when you need suppon and
help you improve in work sknk and

Anorher pracrical reon is



Ann
repararions for the Center's

30.h Annivdsary Rcunion to
be held nextJuly IG.I7 ar€ in
tull swing.
The purpose ofrhe I993

celebndons indudc bringing homc
PCC's alumni to rencr* and

strengrhen their bonds oflove; to
recognizr the contributions olthe
Center ro rhe Pacific comr,runigr to
recognize PCC alumoi who
exemplifi leadership and service in
island communiries; and to address

economic, social, cultural, political
and education:l issues affecting the

Pacific.

There will be a variety of
evenrs for alumni to panicipate in.
They will have the opponuniry to

work in a PCC Island ofthcir choicc,

to cojoy an old-frshioncd hukilau
and luau, to dance the night awey at

an Island Ball, to anend educational

workshops, to be uplifted at special

tcsrimony mcctings aad fircsidcs, and

to display their talena at an alumni
show. Spccial da1t will be set aside for
a laic Day Paradc, ofiiciel opening
ccremony and wclcome home
dinners.

With a theme of "All of
Polynesia...All in one piace', Centcr
alumni Fom all over the world are

urged by the reunioo committee to
make plans now ro 'hde mai" ro Laie
and experience again the memories

and spccia.l momcnts ofthe past.

By registcring before

South Pacific PCC prcsident, Les

Moore, will dnw the names ofthe
lucllf winneE on January 15, 1993.

For belp with regisrrarion

marcrials, travel arangements,
housing, car rentals, food, t-shira,
and other imponant information,
contaci fie PCC 30rh Anniversary
Reunion at BYUH Box 1774, l-aie,

Hawzii 96762.

Promo Team to
Taiuan d Hong
I{ong R*urns Home

Memben ofPCC's
Promotional team returned lut
month from Taiwan and Hong
Kong after a vcry succcssfuJ tour.
In addition to special show
performances, rhey staged special

promo shows thar were viewed by
over 15 million residena for three
television stations.

The team included Dallin
and Tia Muti, Rarnona Crowell,
So'o Tufaga, Cathy Teriipaia,

Julius SLipps, V liam Tenney,

David Tiave, Warnette Naiapo,
Elisha Kahawai and Kalani
Shelford.

Osamu Ozaki, Vice
president of Eastbound Sales, ard
KC. Choi, Scnior Accounr
Managcr for Eastbound Sa1es,

accompanied the group during
their rwo-wcek tour.

Acconling ro OzaLi: 'The
pcrfotners an to be commended
for rcprcscnting the Center as

remarkablc goodwill

vfin6

Decembcr l, t992, out-oistare
alumni can win a Fec trip for
two to the rcunion induding
airhres, accommodations,

Hawaii alunni and Cenrcr
employecs can win a vacarion

for two to the Mainland or the

Listening to Customers
by Millzt Solioi,

any companies invest a

great deal in service

improvements and have

liale to show lor it. V4ry? Thcy
give customers whar they think
customers waat, wihout checking

their assumptions firl
For exmple, a new

manager at the Chicago Marriot
was going over year-end budga
requests when he came acros a

$20,0001ine item to put olor
television sers io the bathrooms on

the concierge level.

Thir sccmcd like a good

idca, bur hc dccrdcd to chcck it
out. He askcd staf on thet floor
ho* many requesa they received

Ttakhg Managet

ftom guests for the color sea.
"Actually none,' came the

repl1, "but we thought it was a

He agreed, but wenr on to
ask housekeeping staffwhat guests

on thar floor most often requestcd

that they didn\ have.

Thcit reply irons and

ironing boards.

Guess what hc authorizrd
for purchase under rhat line irem

- and thcy cost much lcss than
color telsision sets.

fugation- Bc *n yur
ffo* to ptooi& uyLrotch scnicc
rarch uhat atstoncrs rcally want.



EULTURALLY

The residents of
Polynesia fished daily as a major
source ofthe prore;n in their
diers. Fishing communities
empioyed two or more ofthe
following kinds oftechniques ro
provide for dremselves and to
trade wirh inland tribes.

Hands alone were used

to catch shell6sh and other slop
moving prey. This method wa-s

urilized;n some eJeal evefl for
fiut-moving fish with or wirhour
prior poisoning ofrhe warer
using cerrain berries, leaves and
other stupifting agenrs.

A variery of ners ranged

in type for one-person dip or
rhrow nets to ones operated liom
a canoe such as seines over half-
a-mile long.

methods include impounding
them in ponds, for example, the
cltensive Hawaiian fish farming
tradition.

As a whole, Polynesians

utilized a wider variery oftools
and rechniques in fishing rhan in
agriculrure. Males performed rhe
more srrength-demanding jobs

such as deep-sea fishing while
women engaged in shellfish
gathering near rhe shore.

Fishing involved maoy
religious acts including taboos
for conserving marine liG and

special blessings on equipn,enr
and boats. In many places it
linked unfriendly communities
in peaceful dependence like a
village ofgardeners with a village
offisherfolk.

SP0AKNGol
FISHING IN POLYNESIA

Most cultures used spears

propelled eirher by hand or by
bow. The fisherman would either
carch his prey while swimming
along the shore in shallow waters

or from small canoes.

Cenain fish such as eels

or sharks required the use of
nooses; while others could oniy
be caught using traps. Tiaps
differed in shape and size and
rhey ranged from basketJike
tJpes to elaborate stone weirs

extending across shallow bays.

Polynesians enjoyed
angling for fish, with or without
bait. They employed lines with
hooks and lures from the shore

or shallows or from moving or
anchored boats.

Other fish-catching



Andres Edmunds
Born: Hangora, Easler lsland
Position: Curlura,
Demonstntor
lsland ol Matquesas

"My towa of Hangaroa is the ccnter of
semlement and activiry on the islend ofRapanui. I had a

happn free lifc growing up among fiiendly, likable people

and loving rdxives. I also grcw up with a strong scnsc of
appreciation for my environment.

Mosr people think of rhe moai sratues when they
hear about Easter Island. Growing up with them has bccn

a natural pan ofmy life. I em rcspectfrl ofthcm. At
rimes when I have gazed upon thosc faces, I have

*,ondered how my ancston built thcm, the rcasons thty
made so many and who designed the 6rsr one that
everyone else copied.

I loved camping in the cavcs found around thc
islard which wcre formcrly ,rsed by my anccston. Onc
unusual cave we visited was high and squarc with a stonc

table in the middle.
I am vcry gratcfuJ ro be hcrc in Hawaii srudying

a. BYt -Hawaii and wo*ing at thc PCC. I havc so much
ro lcarn. As r Ma.rqucsan Islend workcr. I am enxious to
do a good job for the gucsts. I went to involvc thcm in
our demonsrrarions and ecdvitics and malc thcm fccl

comfonablc rnd wclcomc in our tohua.
Vhcn I rautn to Rapanui, I hopc I will hevc thc

skills end informetion to continu. ro practvc my cultur
aad to cstablish strongcr Iinls with thc tcst of Polyocsiz-

My focts is to work toureds thc stcady grorvth of
Rapenui, perpetuating thc hcan and mana of my

pcople."

l

Addie Chen
Born: Talpel, Talwan
Position: UsrrerlFo reign Guicle
Guest SeMces

'\(har I like best about Taiwanese cuhure is

family solidarity aad loyalty. ft was my father who

iostillcd in my brother, sister and I the imponance of
unity ofcommhmcnr aad love among us.

My morher was the anchor. My father always

insisted we shor* her obedience and respecr. The success

and good fecling ofour home was a ruuh of my morher's
dedication and service to us. She was alwa;r there for us.

Some ofrhe principles my fa*er taughr us arc the vcry
same which Polynesians cherhh. One imponart value we

share is respect for authority whether it be for oider
pcople or for our tcachers.

Another imponant value I learned through my
farher's e<ample rx,as chariry My father actively
coiruibuted to en old follc' home in Taipei. 

'!7hen we
would visit there together as a familn he would e<plain to
us th* bccause th6e elderly people had contribured to

thc general

welfare ofour

throughout their

dury ro help
rhem in their old
age

Family vacations

they brought us

doser as a family.

Before we sold

would go rherc
and cnjoy thc land end country lifc. Vc would travel to
thc mountains for picnio cnjoying the surounding
sccllcry.

Tii*en is a wondcrfirl placc to visit. It is a lcef-

shgod island loc*cd in thc Eest China Sca
Im proud thu as small er it ir (240 milcs long

aod 85 milc widc), Taiwen is Amcrice s fffth largcst

tnding penncr worldwidc. It renks as thc sccond
wcalthicst ndion h Asia end cnjoys one ofthc highe*
living standatds in the entirc Eastcrn hcmisphere.'



Aloho Bowl Tickels
featuri

e orange
on of the Jeepoensue

eAloha8ouI

The Polynerian Cultural Center is an official corporate sponsor ofthe Aloha Bowl
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PCC itr[f,E
The Plain Dealer
Cleveland, Ohio
October, 1992

Polycsiat Ctl*ral Ceaat Witt
Spot On Mut-sce Lia

On a rccenr trip ro Hawaii,
we almosr skipped the Polynaian
Cultural C,entcr becausc thc ads madc

ir look like Disoeyland.
But in re?liq, lhe cenrer is

more like the ALrdubon Zoo, wnh

And now *'e rank the
Polynesian Cultural Centcr ner rhc

rop olour "don'r miss" Ikr for
vGiting Hau aii.

The ccnrcris a worderland
anrl ir s sralled bv good'humored
,fo.rlon *udcns. k is opcrarec ht
:ic Churcr oflesus Chrix oitaner'

day Saints ro conscrvc the c tural
heriugc ofPolynaia and ro providc

iobs and schohrships for studcns at
thc adjoining Brigham Young
Univcrsity-Haweii cempus.

Th€ cent.r is I 1 I/2 hour
drivc up thc coast from Honolulu.
You nccd a day to sce this park that
prescnls nrtivc lifc in the major irland
nations ofPolyncsia.

\Taodcring emong villagc
represcnting Hawaii, Samoa, Tahiti,
Earer lsland, Tonga, Fiji, New
Z-ealand and rhe Marquess, wc
explorcd thatched huts decorarcd in
srylcs ofcach ofrhe island counrrics.

Costumcd young peoplc

taughr thc hula, pal m-leaf wcaving
ard orher islard skills, even offering
samples ofthe raro roor dish, poi.

A sho*.in which ";slanderl'
irom c:ch village sailcd out in caloes

"a a delighr. \r(e are thc simple

buffer. driving back to Honolutu
b.for. rhe ev.nins 1u.u bcse.

Exccrptfom a btttrfron
Ilauaii Gotcraor Joba Waihec

u PCC ptcsidat, bt Moorc

"As you may kno$',

Hawaii has becn acknowlcdgcd for
is cxpenisc in tourism
devdopmcnt, markcring, and
oducation. Now thenks to rhe
wdl-known succcss of rhc
Polynesian Cultunl Ccntcr,
Hawaii hes a.lso achicvcd

rccognition in rhe area ofcultural
4irectior$ d.vclopmenr and
management. I congratulatc you
on your "Sister Cultural Centers"
agrcemenr recenrly signed wirh rhe

China Folk Culture Vilhga and
commend you on your cffors ro
dcvclop and strengrhen our
rclationship with Chinr

I apprcciare thc Ccnter's
many conrributions ro Hawaii's
visiror industry and communiq
and look forward to rhc continucd
succss ofthn fabulorr. *tr:rr;on "



November Devotional
Features Returning

lsslonarles

The featured speakers at the November
devorional were Elder Boyd and Sisrer Dorothy
Newman who returned home to Seatrle, Washington,
after a two-year service mission to PCC.

Speaking first, Sisrer Newman enumerated
the loys she experienced while working at the
Mission Complex Chapel. She expressed her

gratirude lor rhe opporruniry to sen,e the Center
rhrough nor only the countless interxctions with
guests from throughout the world, but dso through
the nrany friendships with Center employees.

Elder Newman de6ned meny aspects of
happiness while serving in the Laie community. He
described ir as living in Temple View Apartments
where student neighbors from eleven different
countries opencd new visras for him and his wife -ethnic foods, cultural traditions, geographical

knowledge and family values. He funher described

happiness as the opportunity in management

meering. ro observe the reaching and learning process

SHOP POLYNESIA
ANNOUNCES
CHRISTMAS

SALE
HOST would like to announce a

Chrisrmas sale for Center employees on
Tuesday and \(ednesday, December 8 and

9 in both Shop Polynesia and Hale Kuai.

Sale hours will be from 9:00 a.m.

until l:00 p.m. only with discounts

varying ftom 25% - 50olo on specially-

marked merchandise.
Employees are a.sked to bring their

PCC LD.'s.

between President Les Moore and his team ofofficers
and managers. He observed new skills ,n creating
strategic plans, opening up verbally in discussions.

taking to heart new management accountability and
learning new budger-keeping skills.

On behalfofhis wife, Elder Newman
thanked the Center "family" lor a memorable two
years. Both had become bener peopJe because ofthe
xsociation and their spirit, heart and conscience had

increased in understanding.
Two other speakers shared rhe devorional

hour
Shonna Harlis, recently returned as a

promotion team member in Germany, shared her

graritude to the Theater Department lor dre

preparation she and fellow teem members receired

which strengthened their performance and made

them better representatives ofHawaii end the Center
while performing in five major cities.

Kalani Shelford, a promotionel team membe.
who went to Taiwan and Hong Kong, also expressed

her appreciation for rhe opportunity to represent rhe

Center Particularly uplifting to her were the daily
prayer devotionals as a team which uplifted rheir
morale and brought the members closer together

PCC LIGHTS UP FOR
CHRISTMAS SEASON

The PCC conducred a Christmar
tree lighting ceremony Iasr Monday with
festive serenaders, band music and
Polynesian daacers.

Center president, Les Moore and his

wife, Jeanie, turned on the lights amid
exclamations of delight liom guests,,

participenrs and employees. i€
Representing the Board of f

Directors, Moore emphasized the
Cenrer\ role in promoting peace j

disrributed apples, oranges and

10



1993 PCC Promotion Team
Opens Tly-outs

AJI PCC cmployca who
havc ycarned for the opponunig to
represcnt rhe Ccntcr on a.ll loal and

inrernarional promo tour, hcre is

your chanca opcn auditions and try-
onrs will be hcld january.

Once selccrd, promo team
membcrs will Iarn songs, dances and
weaving skills from all PCC cukura
rcprcscnted at PCC.

The PCC will conducr irs

1993 open audi(ion rryouG for irs

special promotion team January' I2 -
21.

The trloua will be held
onxagc and backsrage ofthe rheater
rvnh varied dares and beginning
rimcs. Plcase refcr to rhe

accompanying schedule.

Studens and non-students
from all PCC dcpanmenrs arc invncd
ro rry out. Currenr cmplovees arc

asked to male their own
arrangemena from work in thcir
depanments to ancnd the tryouts
which are mandarory for sclcoion.

Requiremcna for those

trying-out includc looking
Polyncsian, hrving body wcight

commensurate with height, and long
hair on rhe womcn.

Arhough some previous
riancc cxperience is preferred, ir is not
necessary. However, auditioners murr
be able to mesrer six culturcs within r
g;ven rime framc. Audirions are based

on sragc presencc, poise, eye conracr,
coordination, encr9, cnthusiasm,
appcannce, cnfr capabiliry ard

The selcction proccss for the
PCC Promotion Tcam will bc held
each year from Jenurry through
March. Howevcr, additional
audnions will bc hcld ifvaencics
occur. F::risting Promo Team
mcmbcr must also go through rhe

audirioning proccss.

A fina.lsclcoion will bc made
ar the cnd ofthc two-wcek audition
pcriod. All scleaed membcn musr
master all numbers in allsix cultures
by M.rch 31.

Thcater Maargcr, Raymond
Maireregi, said: "lt is our inrcnr ro

providc all Promo Teem mcmben an

cqual opponuniq'to share the
burden s wcll es rap thc blesings of
rr:vclling,' hc said. Pat promoriona)
tours have included Jepan, Europe,

Kora, key Mainland cities, Canada.
China and rhc Pacific.

PCC PROMO-IIONAL TEAM AUDITIONS FOR THE
YEAR 1993

DRUMMERS
Dai. ClntuE

Jan t2-t4

Jo 19-2t

T.hiri - Fii 10:30-12 noon Hde Aloha,Backsrage
Samoa - Tooga
Tahiti - Fiji 10:30-12 non Hde Aloha-Bckstagc
Saoa - Tonga

DlummiDg ditio Bi[ tc condEr.d by Uoyd Chmdlcr, John CqtMhs.

Thatcr Baclsagc

MUSICIANS
D.t Orltur. TiE.

Jan 12, 13, 14, All Culruns l0:0&I2 n@n
19,20,2t

Mlri.id euditio wil b. condutcd by Ddin Muti.

DANCERS ONLY
Det Cllan Timc

ld12

lo 13

lo 11

Ju 19

Jd 20

)a 2t

Ha$:n 4:45-5t30 p.n. Thcatcr Baclsuge
Hrwaii eudition 5:45 p.m. Onstagt
Stq 4:45-5130 pln Tharq B&lcage
Smoa rudirioo 5:30 p.n. Ons."g.
M*ri 4,415:30 p.n. T!-tcr Brclcragc
Mbri .udirion 5:30 pm. Oru..s.
T.hiri 4:15-5:30 p.m. Therer Backtage
Trhiri rudirion 5:30 p.m. Onsr.gc
Fiji Mcn 4:45-5:30 p.m. Therlr Belkbs.
Fiiiloomcn 5:3G6:0op.n. TharcrBrckogc
Fiii ddi.ior 6:00p.m. B..la(.gc
Tonga Mcn {:4!5:30 p-m. Tlretcr Baclsagc
Tong\{romcn 5:3G6:00 p.m. Thcarcr Bdcagc
TonE2 aldilion 6:00 pjn. 8..!rr.g.

Instrucon will ced a combimriq mudnc rh.t is shon bui mcrningfiil. Abo,
w at! looLhg for d2r<4 who en crr.h on qui&lr. d@.. who rl!
@rdinrt d, sd &o t[oi. &nffi *it[ pceneliry od dthBi{m.
AudidoB for ach oltu ! wil 6. onduct d by dE rllp.d;vc .ulrur:l

ll



1993 BENEFIT BREAKDOVN
Sevcral benefit modificarions have been finalized

for 1993. Asummary ofchanges is provided as follows:

l. Premium ratcs for dre drcc 1993 rncdical plans:

Emptole C.ortributions
Plan A Plaa B

Siagle $56.58 $48.82

2 pdty $108.56 $97.44

3ormoE$175.32 $159.34

Emolowr Cortributioa
IlanA Plan B

Singlc 5153.00 5132.02

2puty $293.62 5163.52

3ot.\bc$474.12 5430.88

no longcr nccd to bc coordinatcd with the p*ienls
Prirnary C:rc Physicien (PCP). Howcver, ifthc aatienr is

admiaed for inpatient carc following ER trcatment, thc
PCP must bc notificd within 48 hours.

b. Vritten refernls from PCP! for Plan B will
be required fot trcatment re.eived by ano e! &edical
providcr. Rcfcnals need ro be attachcd ro such provider s

deims before payment car be made. However. a written
referral will not be rcquircd for ancillary sewices (lab,

rrdiology, pathologr, erc) A $500 penalry will be

imposed on claims submirred to DMBA for payment

wirhou. refcrrals.

3. Dcnal:
Ccnain denral rrearmena caured by an

underlying medical condition will be paid as follows:

'*The first $800 ofcharges will be paid at 50026.

'*The ba.l.ncewill be paid aI 95olo, up !o a

maximum benefit of$10,000.00 per occurrence.

Treatmenr which may qualifi includes coverage

for rumon ofthe jalr,, implants required to archot
prostherics (to ratore funaion) and ueatmenr ofunusual

gum growrh caused by rransplant medicarion.

4. Adoption BeneEt:
The adoption benefit will be exparided ro

include adoprion ofbrothers, sisrers, nephe*s, nieces and

grandchildren.

5. Ministerial bave ofAbsencc:
An employer-approved minnterial leave of

absence will not be limired ro a spccified durarion
(previously 38 months). The employee wilL be aLlowed

two months from the dare of release to reinstate coverag€.

Kaisr
$t9.12
$115.24
$166.94

IGiser
$I53.00
6293.62
$457.50

Kaiser has increased irs oilice visit co-payment

from 54.00 to $5.00. Prescription drugs will remain at

I00do benefir afrcr a $2.00 co-paymenr per pracription.
Emergency room beneft will remain at I 007o after a

$5.00 co-paymenr a. a Kaiser faciliry. However, ifyou
receive emergency from a non-Kaiser provider, you wili
be responsible for 50olo ofrhe tust $200 per ciaim, plus

any orher applicable phn co-paymellrs. ffhe co-payment

was 50% ofrhe lirst $100 per daim in 1992.) Emergency

care must meet Kaiscr's definition ofemergency, i.e. life
threatening or it will not be covered.

2. DMBA Plan B Change Highlights
a- Plan B Hospnd EmergencT Room visits will



'Ftitans 41o[b Annua[' Qe,lottonal

Fijiza Islandt tnaaaga, Emosi Damuti Euct's in a

Zf)cc's lil d! of Fij, hcld a

I specr:] devonon:r rhx
month in honor oftheir annual

Emosi Damuni, Fiji Islandr

Manager, conduaed the meeting. ln
his remarla, Damuni encouraged

weryone to suppon the Cenrer

presidenls mandate of
incrersed integriw by

producing ra honesr

dayt work and by

taking grearer

responsibiliry in being
more servie-oriented
employees. He gave

specid rharks ro former
employees lor the

importanr conrributions
and groundwork they
laid in fie growh and

dcvclopment ofPCC's
klands ofFiji. Damuni
callcd upon thrcc Fijian
employe* to sharc thcir
thoughts - Lucy
Tawaga, Setanki

Keumairotoya and Ilaisane IGuvaka-

Tawaqa shared a m€ss.se of
wo*ing as a tcam through incrcased

respect and love for one another.

Kaumaitotola cxpressed gratirude to
leaders end fellow worken and

encouaged them to increase uniry
rnd performance. Kauvaka, a

Tongan long-employcd among

Fijians, orprcssed her appreciation
ofthc Fijian cultunl traditions and

ia loving, generous people.
David Hannemann. Senior

Vice President of Guesr Servie.
briefly revicwed rhe contributions of
Fijians to the success ofrhe
Polynaian Cultural Ccnrer.

Center Prerident l-es Moore
reiterared the Cenrers rcnewed

commnmenr ro promore job
exccllcnce end strengthen its

propheric mision to bring together
in one plae rhe narionalitis ofrhc
world in harmony and peace. He
said the Center played an imponant
role in promoring the developmenr
of respons;b1e, courageou lcaders

whowould go fonh ro serve their

Moore addresed the Fiji
Island srudena by giving each a $2
bill. He urged drem never to spend
it. By doing so, they would never

fcel 'broke". He suggested it should
alwal,s represent to them the
quahier ofresponsibility and sdf-
rcliance. He pulled from his own
wallet a $2 bill his grandmorher had
given him as ayoung man wnh the
same wods ofcounsel.



tation Cer

'\finona Enesa, her supervisors ald leads, were a

senitation certificates from the Hawaii Departm
irr. r*rrat .*"g,*.J,i*r. r".rirprir., iJ;;Gi"
complerion ofrhe depertment's stringent certi0cation program in

Annual PCC
Christmas
Concert Dec.4

PCC's annu;l Chrisrmrrs

Concert will be held Frii;,,
December 4, in thc l)aeilic
Pavillion beginnins ir J0:-rt' p !r

The concerr u;ll li.rrure
the Love Notes *irh Brunc, ihe
world's youngest Elvis
impersonator

'fickers,,r'ill he trei t
employees plus on< que,r;:r.t ,rl i

be nade available rhr.,.r:i rr':
Humrn R*o.Lrce 0i:l:::

The nvcnry, memlri l-ore
Notes, one of V'aikiki s ro;r

performing groups, is curr:nrh
headlining at the V'aikiki
Sheraton Hotel.

ood s

The program consisred ofleerures ftom Department of
Healrh ;rersonnel. The pxfticip.-rts Jludied vital information such
:. m:<ro.organrsn, thrr cau:e f"od poisoning, r'ermin, whirh
.rrfe. r lnod. lood.poi'oning d i.er.c.. rr mpererure gaugirrg arrd
,.rrr : p. r r inrrrr inlbrmarior eld .:l rr"rionr pert:rining ro leeping a

.[ .,n.ra11,:r"iron,n,'nr.
BoLh I'CC presiilcnr, l es Moore, and Senior Vice

Pre:,irlelt oICusst Services. David Harnenrann. were on hand at

Local Laie
Halau Wins
Competition

The boys ofLaie's Halau
Napuananionapilionako'olau,
taughr by kumu hula Sunday
Mariteragi and Center employees

Keith Awai (Hawaii lslands) and
fuchard Perers (Theater), won
borh oftheir competitions in
Kona, Big Island, this past

The boys, who dance for
rhe Keiki Show at the Ali'i Luau,
won first prize for both the kahiko
(ancient) and the auana (modern).

They were awarded a trophy and a
carved plaque



EM I'LOYER/EM I' LOYEE RETATI O NS :

Defining Sexual Harassmerut

Sexual harassment in rhe

workplace is desrructive to
employer/em ployee relations.

The Center policy states: "A1l

employees have rhe right to work
in an environmenr fiee from
harassment ofany kind (for
example, sexual harassment or
harassmenr because ofsex, age,

race, national origin, marital
stattrs, or membership in any

legally-protecred groups such as

individuals with disabiliries)."
Harassmenr includes

words, gesrures and acrions which
annoy, alatm or abuse another
person, or have the elfecr of
creating ar intimidating, hostile
or offensive working
environment. This includes slurs,

inappropriate jokes or degrading
comments.

Serual harassmenr

consists of sexual advences,

requesrs for sexual favors 4nd
other verbal or physieJ conduct

a. Submission ro the hararsmenr

is a term or condition of
employment (either implicit or
explicit).
b. Submission to or rejection of
the hara.isment is a buis for
empioyment decisions afl'ecting

an individual.
c.The harassment has the purpose

or effect of unreasonably
interfering with an individual's

work performance or creating an

intimideting, hosrile or offensive

working environment.
The law (Tide VII ofthe

Civil Rights Acr of 1964) does

not distinguish between sexua.l

advances made in or outsidc the
workplace or berween advances

made at a social or business

occasions if they satisfy the
defi nition of so<ual harassment.

Employees are cautioned
that all forms ofabuse run
counter to the Personal Codes of
Conduct. The Center will not
tolerate employee abuse in any

setting,
It is important to

understand thar sexua.l

harassment is not limited to
physical contact, but may be

verbal or non-verbal.
An employee who feels

he/she is an object ofhara.ssmenr

must immodiately repon it to
his/her immediate supervisor

Ifthe harasser is the

employee's immediate supervisor

or a member ofsenior
management, the incident rnust
be reponed to rhe Marager of
Human Resources or Senior Mce
President of Human Resources,

whichwer is immediately
available. An employee who
repons vdid harassment will be

free &om all reprhals ot
realiation for reporting the

incident.

\fhen the huasser rs not
an employee, the supervisor will
take appropriate action. This
might include notifying Security
and arranging for the harasser to
leave Center premises.

VAen the hararser is an

employee, the supervisor will
immediatcly inform the Manager
ofHumar Resources or Senior
Vice President ofHuman
Resources, whichever is

immediately available. As soon as

possible, the employee must
provide a written statement with
a detailed explanation ofthe
incident with date, place and
time ofoccurrence.

According to John
Muaina, Senior Mce President of
Human Resources, "We will
conduct a thorough investigation
of each reponed incidence to
determine if harassment or
breach ofCenter poliry has

occuned and will make
recommendations to the

appropriate persons for decision
making. The information
gathered will be shared oniy with
those who have a'need to know'.

"Furthermore, we will
continue effom to keep abreast of
all employment laws. As an added

precaution, we have made it
mandatory for eech PCC
employees to sign our Sexual

Harassment policy to verify they
understand it fully," Muaina said.
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